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18J5. In thls case the appellsnt has recovered the rent due to him,
Tjlllllli,rsl.
Puranik and, in accordance with the prsctiee'of Courts of Equity both

Badivri. in England and America (Story's Equity Jurisprudence,
Kuppllgourla. Sec. 1315 ; Eden on injunctions, 23), we are of opinion thaI;

the respondent ought to be relieved upon payment of all the
eosts-of the suit.

The allegilotion that the respondent produced a receipt for
the rent which the Munsif found was a forgery is not, as it ap

pears from the Judge's statement, supported by the Munsif's
finding; and we do-not consider that the resisting the claim

to rent is alone sufficient to disentitle the respondent to
relief.

Although a Court of Law in England cannot give relief,

unless the rent and costs are paid, or tendered, before the
trial; a Court of Equity may do so, if the proceeding for re-,
lief is tsken within six: months after execution has been had

in the suit to recover the land.

We confirm the decree of the court below; but order that
all the costs of, the suit be borne by the respondent in the

special appeal.

.Iune 26. Special Appectl No. 118 of 18()5.

SHIVLA'L BIN KHUBCHAND •••••••• , ....... . • . App ellant.

BAJ.,VANTRA'V VINA1YAK Respondent.

Attachment-Suit to rai,1c-J!OJ'If/agee.

A IITHl B borrower! money from D, with C us their surety, mort~aginl7'

their house to C to secure him from JOSH; the SUIlIO house haviug h"{111
previously mortgage,1 by them to D. () had ttl pay the debt to D; hut

the house W"8 nttached hy E, iu execution of a decree U!!:"iL\Bt }, and B.

C sued D and E to raise the atruelnnent ; Held that the acticn did not lip.

THIS was 0. special appm~l from the ~ecision of 9. ~alter,
Districb Judge of Puna, l~ Appeal SUit No. 390 of 1863,

reversing the deere" of the Munsi] of Puna in Original

Suit No. 343 of 18G2.

In the original suit Balvantrav sued Shivlal and Damo
dhar, alleging; (1) That his bhaiband c Dhundiraj and Gan
lY1tntv had borrowed money Irom IHmodh~.l', with him fla
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surety; the agreement being that theil' house should be held_ ~~5~__
b him i ·t t b hi .bsolut I ·f·h h d to Sliivlal biny un 10 mar gage, 0 e 18 a sa u e y 1 e a pay Khubhaud

the money he was thus surety for, and was not paid other
money they owec' him personally: this same house Dhundi
ltij and Ganpatrev had previously mortgaged to Damodar,
(2) That he had to pay the money to Dsmodhar, who sriould

have made over the house to him ; instead of which the de
fendant, Shivlal, caused it to he attached, in execution of a
decree he had got against Dhundiraj and Gallpatrav.

The Munsif held that the plaintiff should have S11ed nhun
diraj and Gsnpatrav to recover the money paid by him as
surety; but that the present action would not lie. He,
therefore, rejected the claim.

On appeal, the Judge found M follows ~~" The parties
admitting that the date which the bond No. 23 bears is
prior to Shivlal's attachment, that bond, as it constitutes a.
sale to Balvantrav under conditions, makes his title to the

house preferable to that of Shivlal. • • • I, there
fore, award his claim, and reverse the decree with costs. h

The case was heard before COUCH and WARDEN, JJ.

Sha'nta''l'a'm Na'm'yan (with him Ganpatm'v Bha'skar)for
the appellant:-A mortgagee as such has no right to remove ths
attacpment. The appellant's mortgage is registered under
Act XIX. of 1843, as ap¥ears bythe endorsement upon it,
and 3S stated in his answer; but the respondent's is not.

Bhairavana'th l}[angesk for the respondent ;--Tha bond
1'&ssed to the plaintiff is a sale, not a mortgage.

The bond No. 23 was read, and found to contain the
words: " I give as morgage to you. "

COtlCH J. :--The plaintiff, who was but a. mortgagee, could
riot institute a suit to raise the attachment ; and the Judge
was wrong in allowing his claim to have it raised.

We, therefore, reverse the decree of the Judge, and con
Scm that of the Munsif, which rejected tho claim: coats on
,~pondent,

Appeal allowed.

v,
Balvantrav
Virlllyak.


